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andthe
challengesthey face
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Day on
fhis year'sInternationalyouth
| 2 Augustwas celebratedunderthe
theme"YouthMigration:
MovingDevelopment Furthen"Appropriately
on this day
the United Nation's20 | 3 World youth
Report (WYR) was launched.The
Report
offersa multidimensional
perspectiveof
the life experiencesof youth migrants,as
well ar some insightson the .roleof youth
participationin migration-development
policymaking
and practice.

mal sectorat jobs suchas domesticwork,
agriculture
and services
whichmakethem
vulnerable
to exploitation
and abuse.

Yost illegalmigrantslive in open spaces,
make-shjftsheltersor illegalsettlements,
whichlackthe basicinfrastructure
and
Panelists
at a UnitedWorld proyect
access
to civicamenities.They
are highly
"Harnessing
the HumanDevelopment
prone to occupationalhealthhazardsand
PotentialofYouth Migrants"stressthat
vulnerable
to epidemics
including
HIV/
youngmigrants,
especially
femalemi_
Al DS.Thisvulnerability
is exacerbated
grantsand migrantsin irregularsituations, by weak legalprotection.
Childrenborn
facemultiplechallenges
throughoutthe
abroad,particularly
to undocumented
migrationprocess- from pre-departure migrants,may not have
accessto birth
through in-transit,post-arrivaland return,
registnation.
Cohsequentlymanychildren
The NationalGeographicSocietydeflnes and reintegrationto their own societ;r
of migrantworkers are not registered
They are often misguided
humanmigrationasthe movementof
and sysceptible and may be stateless.Without
proper
to abuseand exploitation.
peoplefrom one placein the world to
documents,
they canexperienceproblems
anotherforthepurpodeoftakingup
in access
to basicservices,
and problems
While
migrating
with
chjldren
penmanent
has
certain
or semi-permanent
with
the law.Childrenmay be separated
residence,
advantages
likefamilyunity and better
usually
acrossa politicalboundary,The
from their parent(s)in the event of arrest
healthand education,disadvantages
UnitedNationsdeflnesinternational
and detention;in somecases,
children
includeexposingchildrento the dangers havebeen repatriated
migrantsas persons'whoresideoutside
without adults.
of unsafetravelling,
discrimination,
of their cbuntry of originfor one yearor
instabilitydnd exclusionby languagebarriers
more.
Jo Rispol,anotherIOM representative,
from manyopportunities.Accordingto
observesthat "informationis protection",
'
a report by UNICEF,
childrenof migrant
Accordingto the United Natjons,ther:e
addingthat migrantyouth and youth oc
workers- whetherthey migratedwith
are more than 2l4 millionmigrants
ganisations
needto be involvedin the de_
their
parents
or
were
born
worldwide,constituting
in
the
host
velopment
more than 3
processthroughensuring
the
country* run the riskof beingdenied
percentof the wor ld'spopulation,
three"E's",i.e. engagement
while
by givrngthem
access
to basicservices,
including
some33 millionmigrantsare underth'e
schools a voice/platformat meetings;enablement
and healthservices.
ageof 20,which representsaround l5
throughskillsand vocational
training,
and
Language
difficulties
are a seriousimpedi- empowerment.
percentof the total migrantpopulation.
of a childaswell.
Around 20 miliionintennational
migrants mentto the schooling
under 20 yearsof age residein least
Undeniably
not much is knownabout
Chlldren
who
are
not
in
school
developedand developing
whether
youth
migrationandthe hardships
countries,
young
due to denralof accessor the resultof
accountingfor 60 pencentofthe total
peopleface in the host countrres;
therepressureto contributeto familyearnings fore it'sthe responsibility
migrantpopulationunderthe ageof 20.
of both Govern_
- turn to the labourmarket,and
Childand adolescent
are also
ment and Civil Societyorganisations
migrantscomprise
to do
vulnerable
to the worst lorms of child
the largestgroup of the total migrant
a lot more in raisingawarenessabout the
labou6including
the sex industrlAdolespopulationin Africa (28 percent).
situationof migrantsin our country
centgirls'maybe requiredto leaveschool
or work for wages,sometimesin unsafe
The Directorof the International
DorcasMhungu
On
waysand awayfrom their homes,
ganisationfor Migration,GeneralLacy
Swing,statesthe followingconcerningthe
,,For Althoughthe NamibianConstitution
migrantsituationof women andginls:
providesfor citizenship
by birth withinthe
manywomen and girls,migrationis a way
country'sterritory if bor-nto a citizenpar_
to fulfllltheir potential,to developand
ent or a foreignparentordinarilyresident
to exercisetheir humanrights.But being
in the country,anecdotaleVidencesugboth a migrantand femalealsoexposes
them to r isk- the riskof beingsub.jected geststhat teachersin regionsbordering
Angola,Zambia,Zimbabwe;
to violence,"Swing
and Botswana
assertsthat women
migrantspredominantlywork in the infon sometimesrefusedto teach childrenwho
couldnot provecitizenship.
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